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Ahmedabad,26April

A legal tussle between
four potato farmers in
Gujarat and PepsiCo

India Holdings — where the
latterhadsued the farmers for
buying seedsandsellingpota-
to of the FL 2027 variety used
byPepsiCo tomakeLayschips
—isheadedforanout-of-court
settlement. PepsiCo India
alleged Intellectual Property
Rights (IPR) infringementand
sued the farmers from
Sabarkantha district.

TheFL2027potato variety,
also known as FC-5, has been
registered by PepsiCo under
the Protection of Plant
Varieties and Farmers’ Rights
(PPV&FR) Act, 2001. During a
hearing at the commercial
court inAhmedabadonFriday,
the legal counsel representing
PepsiCo suggested a possibili-
ty of out-of-court settlement.
The counsel told Judge MC
Tyagi thatPepsiCocouldwith-
drawthecase if the farmersare
willing to sign an agreement
for buying the registered vari-

ety of FC-5 potato seeds and
sell theproduce to the compa-
ny only.

It has been suggested that
the farmers give an undertak-
ing that theywould never buy
and sow the registered variety
of FC-5 potato seeds in future.

PepsiCo is learnt to have
engaged 1,200 farmers in
Gujarat for sowing and pro-
ducing the FC-5 variety of

potato for its snacks division.
“PepsiCo India has pro-

posed to amicably settle with
people who were unlawfully
using seeds of its registered
variety. PepsiCo has also pro-
posed that they may become
part of its collaborativepotato
farmingprogramme.Thispro-
gramme gives them access to
higher yields, enhancedqual-
ity, training in best-in-class

practices and better prices. In
case, they do not wish to join
thisprogramme, theycansim-
ply sign an agreement and
grow other available varieties
of potatoes. It is significant to
note that the company’s col-
laborativepotato farmingpro-
gramme is best in class and is
built on strong backward and
forward linkages that improve
livelihoods by using protect-
ed seeds," a company
spokesperson said.

The out-of-court settle-
ment would eventually
depend on the willingness of
the four farmers to accept the
offer. Meanwhile, the legal
counsel representing the farm-
ers sought time till June 12 for
filing written submissions
basedon theallegationsmade
by PepsiCo.

PepsiCo’s legal counselalso
sought time till June 12 for fil-
ing rejoinders to the farmers’
submissions. In the interim,
the court’s previous order of a
stayonthe farmers fromgrow-
ing and selling the potatoes
continues till thenexthearing
on June 12. Earlier, PepsiCo

had stated that it took judicial
recourse against people who
were “illegally dealing in our
registered variety.”

“This was done to protect
our rights and safeguard the
larger interest of farmers who
are engaged with us and who
areusingandbenefitting from
seedsofour registeredvariety.
We remain committed to
resolving the matter and
ensuring adoption of best
farming practices for higher
yield and quality,” a PepsiCo
India spokesperson had said.

The case had gathered
steam recently when nearly
200 farmers leaders, activists
and civil society representa-
tiveshadwritten to thecentral
and state governments seek-
ing intervention in support of
the farmers and protection of
their rights.

The lettermaintained that
the farmers hadnot infringed
upon any IPR rights of
PepsiCoas Section39(1) of the
PPV&FR Act, 2001, entitled
farmers in India to buy and
sowseedsof anyvariety regis-
tered under the Act.

PepsiCo offers out-of-court
settlement to potato farmers
FirmhadsuedthemforbuyingseedsandsellingapotatovarietyusedformakingLayschips

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
London,26April

Two people suffered minor
injuries in a pre-dawn explo-
sion at a Tata Steel plant in
Port Talbot inWales, theUK’s
largest steelworks, police said
on Friday as workers’ unions
called for a full review before
production work is resumed.

The blast occurred around
9.05 am IST, with emergency
fire crews rushing tobattle the
blaze. SouthWalesPolicecon-
firmed that all workers had
been accounted for after an
explosion from a train carry-
ing molten metal into the
works caused “small fires”.

“Emergency services
remain on scene but we have
had confirmation that all
members of staff are account-
ed for and there are only two
casualties with minor
injuries,” South Wales Police
said in a statement.

“Early indications are that

the seatof theexplosionwasa
train which carries molten
metal into the works. The
explosion caused some small
fires which are all under con-
trol and damage to some
buildings on the site,” the
statement noted.

Tata Steel confirmed that
the fire had been caused by a
traincarryingmoltenmetaland
that an investigation has been
launched into the incident.

“Wecanconfirmtwoofour
employees were slightly
injured when there was a
spillage of liquid iron while it
was travelling to the steel
plant,”accordingtoacompany
statement onTwitter.

Both have been released
following treatment.

“All fires have now been
extinguished.A full investiga-
tion has begun,” it adds.

The steel firm said the site
hadreopenedby12.30pm(IST)
and that it was assessing any
“potential damage” but work-
ers expressed their concerns.

“Our union reps have been
in urgent meetings at Port
Talbot thismorning[Friday] to
discuss the incident.
They havemade it clear to the
company that it’s important
thatthetimeandspaceistaken
to understand how this hap-
pened before production is
resumed,”saidaspokesperson
for the Community workers’
union.

2 injured inexplosionat
TataSteelplant inUK

Bhargava
warns of
more hit in
auto sales
Days after expressinghope
that auto sales will go up
post elections, Maruti
Suzuki Chairman RC
Bhargava on Friday
expressed apprehensions
as he fears factors like the
US embargo on Iranian
crude imports and new
emission norms will play
spoilsport.

“Iwouldhavehadagreat
confidence that auto
demand will pick up after
the Lok Sabhapolls, butUS
putting an embargo on
IranianoilexportsandBS-VI
emissionnormsaresomeof
the factors which may hit
auto sales going forward,"
Bhargava told reporters.

CommentingonMaruti
Suzuki's announcement to
discontinuedieselcarsfrom
next April, Bhargava said
the impact of this decision
on volumes would be
known fromJuly. PTI

Hotel Leelaventure
shareholders give
nod to asset sale
HotelLeelaventureonFriday
said its shareholders had
approvedtheresolutiontosell
its four hotels, hotel opera-
tions, and its shares in the
company’sarmLeelaPalaces
and Resorts by postal ballot.

The company, however,
saiditwouldabidebytheSebi
directions that none of the
transactions proposed in its
postalballotnoticewillbeact-
edupontillfurtherdirections.
The hotels, the sale of which
shareholders have approved,
are in Delhi, Bengaluru,
Chennai,andUdaipur, it said
ina filing. BS REPORTER

PepsiCohas suggested the farmersgiveanundertaking they
wouldneverbuyandsowthe registeredvarietyofpotato

Source Bloomberg
Compiled by BS Research Bureau
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SHARES ZOOM OVER
7% AFTER Q4 RESULTS

Hero net profit tanks
24% on weak sales

SBI General posts 11%
rise in profit before tax

Hero MotoCorp disap-
pointed the Street as it
reported a sharp fall in
bottomline due to weak
sales volume in March
quarter. Profit during the
quarter ended March 31

declined 24.50 per cent to ~730.32 crore, against
~967.4crore insameperiodlastyear.Revenuefrom
operations fellby7.92percent to~7,885croreyear-
on-year. Hero sold 1.781million units in January-
March quarter 2019, lower from 2 million units
sold in corresponding period last financial year.

Hero sold 7.82 million units during the year,
higherby3per centover 7.58millionunits sold in
previous year.

“Ebitda for the year stood at ~4,930 crore
reflecting 14.7 per cent margin (against 16.4 per
cent for the previous year),” the world's largest
manufacturer of motorcycles and scooters said
in its regulatory filing.

“While thenear-termprospectof thedomestic
two-wheelermarket is likely to remain challeng-
ing, the festive season however is expected to
brighten the sentiment and revive growth in the
second half of FY20,” Pawan Munjal, chairman,
HeroMotoCorp said. BS REPORTER

SBIGeneralInsurance,asubsidiaryofSBI,on
Fridayreporteda11.3percentriseinprofit
beforetaxat~470croreforthefinancialyear
endedMarch.Itwas~422croreinprevious
year.ThesolvencyratioforFY18–19is2.34
against2.54forthesameperiodlastyear.
SBIGeneralislookingatlistingofitssharesin
thesecondhalfofthecurrentfinancialyear.
Jointventurepartners—SBIandInsurance
AustraliaGroup—areworkingonmodalities
forlistingafterSeptember2019,top
companyexecutivesaid. BS REPORTER

HDFC MF sees 61% jump
in profit at ~276 crore
HDFCMutualFund(MF),thecountry'slargest
fundhouse,onFridayreporteda61%risein
itsprofitto~276croreinthequarterended
March2019comparedtothesamequarter
lastyear.For2018-2019,thecompany
clockedprofitof~930crore,whichwas
31percenthigherthanthepreviousyear.
Thecompanyendedtheyearwith16.2per
centmarketshareintheactivelymanaged
equityorientedschemes. BS REPORTER

NasperstoexitMakeMyTrip,
Ctripraisesstaketo49%
ANEESHPHADNIS
Mumbai, 26April

Ctrip.com, China's largest
online travel company, has
increased its stake in
MakeMyTrip (MMT) to 49 per
cent throughashare swapdeal
thatwill see theexit ofNaspers
fromthe firm.

Based on the current mar-
ketcapitalisation,Ctrip’s49per
cent ownership in theNasdaq-
listed MMT will be valued
around $1.3 billion. There will
benofreshfundinfusioninthe
company as a part of the deal.

Ctrippickedupa9per cent
stake in MMT in 2016 with a
$180-million investment.
Naspers owns 40 per cent in
MMT.Nasperswillexchangeits
stake inMMTfornewly-issued
shares in Ctrip, the companies
announcedonFriday.

After the transaction,
Nasperswill own about 5.6 per
centofCtrip'stotalshares,while
Ctrip will increase its share-
holding to49percent inMMT.
Thecompaniesdidnotdisclose
the valuation of the
deal. They said the
transaction would
conclude in the sec-
ondhalfof2019after
thereceiptof regula-
toryapprovals.

“Wehaveworked
withCtripinthepast
and are excited to
takethispartnership
to the next level. We
will leveragethis investmentto
benefit from the tremendous
growth potential in travel and
tourism between our coun-
tries,” said Deep Kalra, MMT
chairmanandgroupCEO.This
is Naspers’ second large exit

fromIndiane-commercefirms.
LastMay,itsoldits11.8percent
stakeinFlipkart toWalmart for
$2.2 billion. Naspers owned
Ibibo, which was acquired by
MMT in 2016. As a part of that

transaction,Naspers
secured a 40 per
cent stake in MMT.

“Today’s anno-
uncement provides
a major boost for
MMTandtherapid-
ly growing travel
industry in India.
This partnership
will benefit all our
stakeholdersinclud-

ing employees, customers and
businesspartners.We look for-
ward toworkingwith theCtrip
team to continue to take our
business to thenext level,” said
RajeshMagow,co-founderand
CEO-IndiaofMMT.

Naspers will
own about
5.6 per cent of
Ctrip's shares,
while Ctrip
will raise its
shareholding
to 49 per cent
in MakeMyTrip
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Notice is hereby given to the public in general that M/s Mukta 

Industries and its Prop. Sri Satish Kumar Bhatia availed loan from our 

branch and failed to repay the Bank's dues in spite of repeated 

requests/letters/notices. Finally, the bank has declared 

 as willful defaulter 

and their name has been referred to various credit rating agencies as 

per bank's norms. 

Public in general may take cautions while dealing with him/them.

M/s Mukta

Industries and its Prop. Sri Satish Kumar Bhatia

Branch Manager

Branch: East Patel Nagar, New Delhi.

Satish Kumar Bhatia

Notice is hereby given to the public in general that M/s. Om 

International and its Prop. Ram Narain availed loan from Lajpat 

Nagar branch and failed to repay the Bank's dues in spite of repeated 

requests/letters/notices. Finally, the bank has declared 

 as willful defaulter and their 

name has been referred to various credit rating agencies as per 

bank's norms. 

Public in general may take cautions while dealing with him/them.

M/s. Om

International and its Prop. Ram Narain

Branch Manager

Branch: S.A.M., New Delhi.

Ram Narain

Notice is hereby given to the public in general that M/s. Bhagwat Marble 

and its Prop. Pratap Singh Thakur availed loan from South Extension 

branch and failed to repay the Bank's dues in spite of repeated 

requests/letters/notices. Finally, the bank has declared 

 as willful defaulter and their 

name has been referred to various credit rating agencies as per bank's 

norms.

Public in general may take cautions while dealing with him/them.

M/s. Bhagwat 

Marble and its Prop. Pratap Singh Thakur

Branch Manager

Branch: S.A.M., New Delhi.

Pratap Singh Thakur

Branch: S.A.M., New Delhi.

Shakuntala Devi & Nahida Rehman

Notice is hereby given to the public in general that M/s. Essa Tea 

Traders, (  & availed loan from 

Lajpat Nagar branch and failed to repay the Bank's dues in spite 

of repeated requests/letters/notices. 

Nahida Rehman Shakuntal Devi) 

 Finally, the bank has 

declared them M/s. Essa Tea Traders,(Nahida Rehman & 

Shakuntal Devi). as willful defaulter and his name has been

referred to various credit rating agencies as per bank's norms. Public in general may take

cautions while dealing with him/them.
Branch Manager

Notice is hereby given to the public in general that M/s. Harsons Overseas 

and its Prop. Surinder Singh availed loan from South Extension branch 

and failed to repay the Bank's dues in spite of repeated 

requests/letters/notices. Finally, the bank has declared 

 as willful defaulter and their name 

has been referred to various credit rating agencies as per bank's norms. 

Public in general may take cautions while dealing with him/them.

M/s. Harsons 

Overseas and its Prop. Surinder Singh

Branch Manager

Branch: S.A.M., New Delhi.

Surinder Singh

Notice is hereby given to the public in general that M/s. Shyam Traders and 

its Prop. Anoop Kumar Gupta availed loan from South Extension branch 

and failed to repay the Bank's dues in spite of repeated 

requests/letters/notices. Finally, the bank has declared 

 as willful defaulter and their 

name has been referred to various credit rating agencies as per bank's 

norms.

Public in general may take cautions while dealing with him/them.

M/s. Shyam

Traders and its Prop. Anoop Kumar Gupta

Branch Manager

Branch: S.A.M., New Delhi.

Anoop Kumar Gupta

Notice is hereby given to the public in general that M/s. Balaji Traders and 

its Prop. Vijay Bhushan availed loan from South Extension branch and 

fa i led to repay the Bank's  dues in spi te of  repeated 

requests/letters/notices. Finally, the bank has declared 

 as willful defaulter and their name has been

referred to various credit rating agencies as per bank's norms. 

Public in general may take cautions while dealing with him/them.

M/s. Balaji Traders 

and its Prop. Vijay Bhushan

Branch Manager

Branch: S.A.M., New Delhi.

Vijay Bhushan

Notice is hereby given to the public in general that M/s. S.K. Enterprises 

and its Prop. Swadesh Mishra availed loan from Anand Vihar, New Delhi 

branch and failed to repay the Bank's dues in spite of repeated 

requests/letters/notices. Finally, the bank has declared 

 as willful defaulter and their 

name has been referred to various credit rating agencies as per bank's 

norms.

Public in general may take cautions while dealing with him/them.

M/s. S.K. 

Enterprises and its Prop. Swadesh Mishra

Branch Manager

Branch: S.A.M., New Delhi.

Swadesh Mishra

Notice is hereby given to the public in general that M/s Gauri Shanker 

Enterprises and its Prop. Purshotam Aggarwal availed loan from 

Faridabad branch and failed to repay the Bank's dues in spite of repeated 

requests/letters/notices. Finally, the bank has declared 

 as willful defaulter and their 

name has been referred to various credit rating agencies as per bank's 

norms.

Public in general may take cautions while dealing with him/them.

M/s Gauri Shanker 

Enterprises and its Prop. Purshotam Aggarwal

Branch Manager

Branch: S.A.M., New Delhi.

Purshotam Aggarwal

Notice is hereby given to the public in general that M/s Sunrise Electric 

Motors and its Prop. Smt. Chand Rani Luthra availed loan from our branch 

and failed to repay the Bank's dues in spite of repeated 

requests/letters/notices. Finally, the bank has declared 

 as willful defaulter 

and their name has been referred to various credit rating agencies as per 

bank's norms. 

Public in general may take cautions while dealing with him/them.

M/s Sunrise 

Electric Motors and its Prop. Smt. Chand Rani Luthra

Branch Manager

Branch: Lajpat Nagar, New Delhi.

Smt. Chand Rani Luthra

Notice is hereby given to the public in general that M/s. Prashant

Enterprises and its Prop. Subhash Wadhwa availed loan from Faridabad 

branch and failed to repay the Bank's dues in spite of repeated

requests/letters/notices. Finally, the bank has declared him/ (

 ) as willful defaulter and their 

name has been referred to various credit rating agencies as per bank's

norms.

Public in general may take cautions while dealing with him/them.

Director/

Proprietor/ Guarantor M/s/ Subash Wadhwa

Branch Manager

Branch: S.A.M., New Delhi.

Subhash Wadhwa

Notice is hereby given to the public in general that M/s Shri Rama Agency 

and its Prop. Anoop Kumar Gupta availed loan from Vasundahara branch 

and failed to repay the Bank's dues in spite of repeated 

requests/letters/notices. Finally, the bank has declared 

 as willful defaulter and their 

name has been referred to various credit rating agencies as per bank's 

norms.

Public in general may take cautions while dealing with him/them.

M/s Shri Rama 

Agency and its Prop. Anoop Kumar Gupta

Branch Manager

Branch: S.A.M., New Delhi.

Anoop Kumar Gupta

Notice is hereby given to the public in general that M/s. Jai Balaji Traders 

and its Prop. Madhu Wadhwa availed loan from Faridabad branch and 

fa i led to repay the Bank's  dues in spi te of  repeated 

requests/letters/notices. Finally, the bank has declared 

 as willful defaulter and their name

has been referred to various credit rating agencies as per bank's norms.

Public in general may take cautions while dealing with him/them.

M/s. Jai Balaji

Traders and its Prop. Madhu Wadhwa

Branch Manager

Branch: S.A.M., New Delhi.

Madhu Wadhwa

Notice is hereby given to the public in general that M/s Krishna Polypack 

and its Prop. CMS Yadav availed loan from Chandni Chowk branch and 

fa i led to repay the Bank's  dues in spi te of  repeated 

requests/letters/notices. Finally, the bank has declared 

 as willful defaulter and their name has 

been referred to various credit rating agencies as per bank's norms. 

Public in general may take cautions while dealing with him/them.

M/s Krishna 

Polypack and its Prop. CMS Yadav

Branch Manager

Branch: S.A.M., New Delhi.

CMS Yadav

Notice is hereby given to the public in general that M/s Hanuman Traders  

and its Prop. Sri Jagmohan Mittal availed loan from our branch and failed 

to repay the Bank's dues in spite of repeated requests/letters/notices. 

Finally, the bank has declared 

 as willful defaulter and their name has been referred to 

various credit rating agencies as per bank's norms. 

Public in general may take cautions while dealing with him/them.

M/s Hanuman Traders  and its Prop. Sri 

Jagmohan Mittal

Branch Manager

Branch: South Extension, New Delhi.

Jagmohan Mittal

Notice is hereby given to the public in general that M/s. Shivani Industries 

and its Prop. Smt. Sunita Bhatia availed loan from our branch and failed to 

repay the Bank's dues in spite of repeated requests/letters/notices. Finally, 

the bank has declared

as willful defaulter and their name has been referred to various 

credit rating agencies as per bank's norms. 

Public in general may take cautions while dealing with him/them.

M/s. Shivani Industries and its Prop. Smt. Sunita 

Bhatia

Branch Manager

Branch: East Patel Nagar, New Delhi.

Sunita Bhatia

Notice is hereby given to the public in general that M/s Nector and 

its Prop. Ishvinder Goswami & Sudesh Kumari (Guarantor) availed 

loan from Karol Bagh branch and failed to repay the Bank's dues in 

spite of repeated requests/letters/notices. Finally, the bank has 

declared

as willful defaulter and their name has been 

M/s Nector and its Prop. Ishvinder Goswami & Sudesh 

Kumari (Guarantor)

Branch Manager

Branch: S.A.M., New Delhi.

Ishvinder Goswami & Sudesh Kumari

referred to various credit rating agencies as per bank's norms. Public in general may take 

cautions while dealing with him/them.

Notice is hereby given to the public in general that Praveen Jain & 

Pallavi Jain availed loan from our branch and failed to repay the 

Bank's dues in spite of repeated requests/letters/notices. Finally, the 

bank has declared  as willful defaulter 

and their name has been  

Praveen Jain & Pallavi Jain

referred to various credit rating agencies

Branch Manager

Branch: Mangolpuri, New Delhi.

Praveen Jain & Pallavi Jain

 as per bank's norms. Public in general may take cautions while dealing with him/them.

Date: 25.04.2019, Place: New Delhi

,r}kjk loZ lkekU; dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd esllZ eqDrk baMLVªht vkSj
blds izzizkb- Jh lrh”k dqekj HkkfV;k us gekjh “kk[kk ls _.k fy;k Fkk vkSj
gekjs fu;fer vuqjks/kksa@ i=ksa@uksfVlksa ds ckotwn cSad ds ns; pqdrk djus
esa vlQy jgk gSA vUrr% cSad us esllZ eqDrk baMLVªht vkSj blds
izizkb- Jh lrh”k dqekj HkkfV;k dks tkucw>dj pwddrkZ ds :i esa ?kksf’kr fd;k
gS vkSj cSad ds ekudksa ds vuqlkj muds uke fofHkUu ØsfMV jsfVax ,tsafl;ksa
dks fn, x, gSaA
loZ lkekU; dks mlds@muds lkFk ysunsu ds fy, vkxkg fd;k tkrk gSA

“kk[kk izca/kdlrh”k dqekj HkkfV;k

“kk[kk% bZLV iVsy uxj] ubZ fnYyh

,r}kjk loZ lkekU; dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd esllZ f”kokuh baMLVªht vkSj
bldh izzizkb- Jherh lquhrk HkkfV;k us gekjh “kk[kk ls _.k fy;k Fkk vkSj
gekjs fu;fer vuqjks/kksa@i=ksa@uksfVlksa ds ckotwn cSad ds ns; pqdrk djus esa
vlQy jgh gSaA vUrr% cSad us esllZ f”kokuh baMLVªht vkSj bldh 
izzizkb- Jherh lquhrk HkkfV;k dks tkucw>dj pwddrkZ ds :i esa ?kksf’kr fd;k
gS vkSj cSad ds ekudksa ds vuqlkj muds uke fofHkUu ØsfMV jsfVax ,tsafl;ksa
dks fn, x, gSaA
loZ lkekU; dks mlds@muds lkFk ysunsu ds fy, vkxkg fd;k tkrk gSA

“kk[kk izca/kdlquhrk HkkfV;k

“kk[kk% bZLV iVsy uxj] ubZ fnYyh

,r}kjk loZ lkekU; dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd esllZ vkse baVjus”kuy vkSj
blds izzizkb- Jh jke ukjk;.k us gekjh yktir uxj “kk[kk ls _.k fy;k Fkk
vkSj gekjs fu;fer vuqjks/kksa@i=ksa@uksfVlksa ds ckotwn cSad ds ns; pqdrk djus
esa vlQy jgk gSA vUrr% cSad us esllZ vkse baVjus”kuy vkSj blds 
izzizkb- Jh jke ukjk;.k dks tkucw>dj pwddrkZ ds :i esa ?kksf’kr fd;k gS
vkSj cSad ds ekudksa ds vuqlkj muds uke fofHkUu ØsfMV jsfVax ,tsafl;ksa dks
fn, x, gSaA
loZ lkekU; dks mlds@muds lkFk ysunsu ds fy, vkxkg fd;k tkrk gSA

“kk[kk izca/kdjke ukjk;.k

“kk[kk% ,l-,-,e-] ubZ fnYyh

,r}kjk loZ lkekU; dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd esllZ Hkkxor ekcZy vkSj
blds izzizkb- Jh izrki flag Bkdqj us gekjh lkmFk ,DlVsa”ku “kk[kk ls _.k
fy;k Fkk vkSj gekjs fu;fer vuqjks/kksa@ i=ksa@uksfVlksa ds ckotwn cSad ds ns;
pqdrk djus esa vlQy jgk gSA vUrr% cSad us esllZ Hkkxor ekcZy vkSj blds 
izzizkb- Jh izrki flag Bkdqj dks tkucw>dj pwddrkZ ds :i esa ?kksf’kr fd;k
gS vkSj cSad ds ekudksa ds vuqlkj muds uke fofHkUu ØsfMV jsfVax ,tsafl;ksa
dks fn, x, gSaA
loZ lkekU; dks mlds@muds lkFk ysunsu ds fy, vkxkg fd;k tkrk gSA

“kk[kk izca/kdizrki flag Bkdqj

“kk[kk% ,l-,-,e-] ubZ fnYyh

,r}kjk loZ lkekU; dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd esllZ blk Vh VªsMlZ]
¼ukfgnk jgeku vkSj “kdqaryk nsoh½ us gekjh yktir uxj “kk[kk ls
_.k fy;k Fkk vkSj gekjs fu;fer vuqjks/kksa@ i=ksa@uksfVlksa ds ckotwn
cSad ds ns; pqdrk djus esa vlQy jgk gSA vUrr% cSad us esllZ blk
Vh VªsMlZ] ¼ukfgnk jgeku vkSj “kdqaryk nsoh½] dks tkucw>dj pwddrkZ
ds :i esa ?kksf’kr fd;k gS vkSj cSad ds ekudksa ds vuqlkj muds uke
fofHkUu ØsfMV jsfVax ,tsafl;ksa dks fn, x, gSaA

loZ lkekU; dks mlds@muds lkFk ysunsu ds fy, vkxkg fd;k tkrk
gSA “kk[kk izca/kd

uukkffggnnkk jjggeekkuu vvkkSSjj ““kkddqqaarryykk  nnssoohh

“kk[kk% ,l-,-,e-] ubZ fnYyh
,r}kjk loZ lkekU; dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd esllZ gjlal vksojlht
vkSj blds izzizkb- lqfjanj flag us gekjh lkmFk ,DlVsa”ku “kk[kk ls _.k fy;k
Fkk vkSj gekjs fu;fer vuqjks/kksa@i=ksa@uksfVlksa ds ckotwn cSad ds ns; pqdrk
djus esa vlQy jgk gSA vUrr% cSad us esllZ gjlal vksojlht vkSj blds
izzizkb- lqfjanj flag dks tkucw>dj pwddrkZ ds :i esa ?kksf’kr fd;k gS vkSj
cSad ds ekudksa ds vuqlkj muds uke fofHkUu ØsfMV jsfVax ,tsafl;ksa dks fn,
x, gSaA
loZ lkekU; dks mlds@muds lkFk ysunsu ds fy, vkxkg fd;k tkrk gSA

“kk[kk izca/kdlqfjanj flag

“kk[kk% ,l-,-,e-] ubZ fnYyh

,r}kjk loZ lkekU; dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd esllZ ,l-ds- ,aVjizkbZtst
vkSj blds izzizkb- Lons”k feJk us gekjh vkuan fogkj] ubZ fnYyh “kk[kk ls
_.k fy;k Fkk vkSj gekjs fu;fer vuqjks/kksa@i=ksa@uksfVlksa ds ckotwn cSad ds
ns; pqdrk djus esa vlQy jgk gSA vUrr% cSad us esllZ ,l-ds- ,aVjizkbZtst
vkSj blds izzizkb- Lons”k feJk dks tkucw>dj pwddrkZ ds :i esa ?kksf’kr
fd;k gS vkSj cSad ds ekudksa ds vuqlkj muds uke fofHkUu ØsfMV jsfVax
,tsafl;ksa dks fn, x, gSaA
loZ lkekU; dks mlds@muds lkFk ysunsu ds fy, vkxkg fd;k tkrk gSA

“kk[kk izca/kdLons”k feJk

“kk[kk% ,l-,-,e-] ubZ fnYyh

,r}kjk loZ lkekU; dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd esllZ Jh jkek ,tsalh vkSj
blds izzizkb- vuwi dqekj xqIrk us gekjh olqa/kjk “kk[kk ls _.k fy;k Fkk 
vkSj gekjs fu;fer vuqjks/kksa@i=ksa@uksfVlksa ds ckotwn cSad ds ns; pqdrk djus
esa vlQy jgk gSA vUrr% cSad us esllZ Jh jkek ,tsalh vkSj blds 
izzizkb- vuwi dqekj xqIrk dks tkucw>dj pwddrkZ ds :i esa ?kksf’kr fd;k gS
vkSj cSad ds ekudksa ds vuqlkj muds uke fofHkUu ØsfMV jsfVax ,tsafl;ksa dks
fn, x, gSaA
loZ lkekU; dks mlds@muds lkFk ysunsu ds fy, vkxkg fd;k tkrk gSA

“kk[kk izca/kdvuwi dqekj xqIrk

“kk[kk% ,l-,-,e-] ubZ fnYyh

,r}kjk loZ lkekU; dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd esllZ —’.kk ikWyhiSd vkSj
blds izzizkb- lh,e,l ;kno us gekjh pkanuh pkSd “kk[kk ls _.k fy;k Fkk 
vkSj gekjs fu;fer vuqjks/kksa@i=ksa@uksfVlksa ds ckotwn cSad ds ns; pqdrk djus
esa vlQy jgk gSA vUrr% cSad us esllZ —’.kk ikWyhiSd vkSj blds 
izzizkb- lh,e,l ;kno dks tkucw>dj pwddrkZ ds :i esa ?kksf’kr fd;k gS vkSj
cSad ds ekudksa ds vuqlkj muds uke fofHkUu ØsfMV jsfVax ,tsafl;ksa dks fn,
x, gSaA
loZ lkekU; dks mlds@muds lkFk ysunsu ds fy, vkxkg fd;k tkrk gSA

“kk[kk izca/kdlh,e,l ;kno

“kk[kk% ,l-,-,e-] ubZ fnYyh

,r}kjk loZ lkekU; dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd esllZ uSDVj vkSj
bldh izzizkb- bZ”kfoanj xksLokeh vkSj lqns”k dqekjh ¼tekurh½ us gekjh
djksy ckx “kk[kk ls _.k fy;k Fkk vkSj gekjs fu;fer vuqjks/kksa@i=ksa@
uksfVlksa ds ckotwn cSad ds ns; pqdrk djus esa vlQy jgh gSaA vUrr%
cSad us esllZ uSDVj vkSj bldh izzizkb- bZ”kfoanj xksLokeh vkSj lqns”k
dqekjh ¼tekurh½ dks tkucw>dj pwddrkZ ds :i esa ?kksf’kr fd;k gS
vkSj cSad ds ekudksa ds vuqlkj muds uke fofHkUu ØsfMV jsfVax
,tsafl;ksa dks fn, x, gSaA
loZ lkekU; dks mlds@muds lkFk ysunsu ds fy, vkxkg fd;k tkrk
gSA “kk[kk izca/kd
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“kk[kk% ,l-,-,e-] ubZ fnYyh

,r}kjk loZ lkekU; dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd esllZ guqeku VªsMlZ vkSj
blds izzizkb- Jh txeksgu feŸky us gekjh “kk[kk ls _.k fy;k Fkk 
vkSj gekjs fu;fer vuqjks/kksa@i=ksa@uksfVlksa ds ckotwn cSad ds ns; pqdrk djus
esa vlQy jgk gSA vUrr% cSad us esllZ guqeku VªsMlZ vkSj blds 
izzizkb- Jh txeksgu feŸky dks tkucw>dj pwddrkZ ds :i esa ?kksf’kr fd;k
gS vkSj cSad ds ekudksa ds vuqlkj muds uke fofHkUu ØsfMV jsfVax ,tsafl;ksa
dks fn, x, gSaA
loZ lkekU; dks mlds@muds lkFk ysunsu ds fy, vkxkg fd;k tkrk gSA

“kk[kk izca/kdtxeksgu feŸky

“kk[kk% lkmFk ,DlVsa”ku] ubZ fnYyh

,r}kjk loZ lkekU; dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd esllZ lujkbt bySfDVªd
eksVlZ vkSj bldh izzizkb- Jherh pk¡n jkuh ywFkjk us gekjh “kk[kk ls _.k fy;k
Fkk vkSj gekjs fu;fer vuqjks/kksa@i=ksa@uksfVlksa ds ckotwn cSad ds ns; pqdrk
djus esa vlQy jgk gSA vUrr% cSad us esllZ lujkbt bySfDVªd eksVlZ vkSj
bldh izzizkb- Jherh pk¡n jkuh ywFkjk dks tkucw>dj pwddrkZ ds :i esa 
?kksf’kr fd;k gS vkSj cSad ds ekudksa ds vuqlkj muds uke fofHkUu ØsfMV 
jsfVax ,tsafl;ksa dks fn, x, gSaA
loZ lkekU; dks mlds@muds lkFk ysunsu ds fy, vkxkg fd;k tkrk gSA

“kk[kk izca/kdJherh pk¡n jkuh ywFkjk

“kk[kk% yktir uxj] ubZ fnYyh

,r}kjk loZ lkekU; dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd esllZ “;ke VªsMlZ vkSj blds
izzizkb- vuwi dqekj xqIrk us gekjh lkmFk ,DlVsa”ku “kk[kk ls _.k fy;k Fkk
vkSj gekjs fu;fer vuqjks/kksa@i=ksa@uksfVlksa ds ckotwn cSad ds ns; pqdrk djus
esa vlQy jgk gSA vUrr% cSad us esllZ “;ke VªsMlZ vkSj blds izzizkb- vuwi
dqekj xqIrk dks tkucw>dj pwddrkZ ds :i esa ?kksf’kr fd;k gS vkSj cSad ds
ekudksa ds vuqlkj muds uke fofHkUu ØsfMV jsfVax ,tsafl;ksa dks fn, x, gSaA

loZ lkekU; dks mlds@muds lkFk ysunsu ds fy, vkxkg fd;k tkrk gSA
“kk[kk izca/kdvuwi dqekj xqIrk

“kk[kk% ,l-,-,e-] ubZ fnYyh

,r}kjk loZ lkekU; dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd esllZ ckykth VªsMlZ vkSj
blds izzizkb- fot; Hkw’k.k us gekjh lkmFk ,DlVsa”ku “kk[kk ls _.k fy;k Fkk
vkSj gekjs fu;fer vuqjks/kksa@i=ksa@uksfVlksa ds ckotwn cSad ds ns; pqdrk djus
esa vlQy jgk gSA vUrr% cSad us esllZ ckykth VªsMlZ vkSj blds izzizkb- fot;
Hkw’k.k dks tkucw>dj pwddrkZ ds :i esa ?kksf’kr fd;k gS vkSj cSad ds 
ekudksa ds vuqlkj muds uke fofHkUu ØsfMV jsfVax ,tsafl;ksa dks fn, x, gSaA

loZ lkekU; dks mlds@muds lkFk ysunsu ds fy, vkxkg fd;k tkrk gSA
“kk[kk izca/kdfot; Hkw’k.k

“kk[kk% ,l-,-,e-] ubZ fnYyh

,r}kjk loZ lkekU; dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd esllZ xkSjh “kadj 
,aVjizkbZtst vkSj blds izzizkb- iq#’kksRre vxzoky us gekjh Qjhnkckn “kk[kk
ls _.k fy;k Fkk vkSj gekjs fu;fer vuqjks/kksa@i=ksa@uksfVlksa ds ckotwn cSad
ds ns; pqdrk djus esa vlQy jgk gSA vUrr% cSad us esllZ xkSjh “kadj 
,aVjizkbZtst vkSj blds izzizkb- iq#’kksRre vxzoky dks tkucw>dj pwddrkZ ds
:i esa ?kksf’kr fd;k gS vkSj cSad ds ekudksa ds vuqlkj muds uke fofHkUu
ØsfMV jsfVax ,tsafl;ksa dks fn, x, gSaA
loZ lkekU; dks mlds@muds lkFk ysunsu ds fy, vkxkg fd;k tkrk gSA

iq#’kksRre vxzoky

“kk[kk% ,l-,-,e-] ubZ fnYyh

“kk[kk izca/kd

,r}kjk loZ lkekU; dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd esllZ t; ckykth VªsMlZ
vkSj bldh izzizkb- e/kq ck/kok us gekjh Qjhnkckn “kk[kk ls _.k fy;k Fkk
vkSj gekjs fu;fer vuqjks/kksa@i=ksa@uksfVlksa ds ckotwn cSad ds ns; pqdrk djus
esa vlQy jgh gSaA vUrr% cSad us esllZ t; ckykth VªsMlZ vkSj bldh izzizkb-
e/kq ck/kok dks tkucw>dj pwddrkZ ds :i esa ?kksf’kr fd;k gS vkSj cSad ds
ekudksa ds vuqlkj muds uke fofHkUu ØsfMV jsfVax ,tsafl;ksa dks fn, x, gSaA

loZ lkekU; dks mlds@muds lkFk ysunsu ds fy, vkxkg fd;k tkrk gSA
e/kq ck/kok

“kk[kk% ,l-,-,e-] ubZ fnYyh

“kk[kk izca/kd

,r}kjk loZ lkekU; dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd izoh.k tSu vkSj
iYyoh tSu us gekjh “kk[kk ls _.k fy;k Fkk vkSj gekjs fu;fer
vuqjks/kksa@i=ksa@uksfVlksa ds ckotwn cSad ds ns; pqdrk djus esa vlQy
jgh gSaA vUrr% cSad us izoh.k tSu vkSj iYyoh tSu dks tkucw>dj
pwddrkZ ds :i esa ?kksf’kr fd;k gS vkSj cSad ds ekudksa ds vuqlkj
muds uke fofHkUu ØsfMV jsfVax ,tsafl;ksa dks fn, x, gSaA
loZ lkekU; dks mlds@muds lkFk ysunsu ds fy, vkxkg fd;k
tkrk gSA

izoh.k tSu vkSj iYyoh tSu 

“kk[kk% eaxksyiqjh] ubZ fnYyh

“kk[kk izca/kd

,r}kjk loZ lkekU; dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd esllZ iz”kkar ,aVjizkbZtst
vkSj blds izzizkb- lqHkk’k ck/kok us gekjh Qjhnkckn “kk[kk ls _.k fy;k Fkk
vkSj gekjs fu;fer vuqjks/kksa@i=ksa@uksfVlksa ds ckotwn cSad ds ns; pqdrk djus
esa vlQy jgk gSA vUrr% cSad us mls@¼funs”kd@izizkbZvVj@tekurh
,e@,l@ lqHkk’k ck/kok½ dks tkucw>dj pwddrkZ ds :i esa ?kksf’kr fd;k gS
vkSj cSad ds ekudksa ds vuqlkj muds uke fofHkUu ØsfMV jsfVax ,tsafl;ksa dks
fn, x, gSaA
loZ lkekU; dks mlds@muds lkFk ysunsu ds fy, vkxkg fd;k tkrk gSA

lqHkk’k ck/kok

“kk[kk% ,l-,-,e-] ubZ fnYyh

“kk[kk izca/kd

¼Hkkjr ljdkj dk miØe½
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